Abstract
Introduction
In the modern society, with market econo my, honesty or integrity becomes the important prerequisite for human's interaction and the interaction between individual and enterprise. Economic performance and social management are being progressively credit standards, constructing a credit environment of social order, social cred it environment s ystem and economic exchange system. And with the develop ment of the credit, credit risk is emerging object ively. Credit risk is the objective existence of the activ ity. It refers to one credit activ ity due to non-compliance and the risk of damage to the other party. Objectively, Cred it risk is closely related to the specific cred it relations and the normal credit order. The credit act ivity is more specific, credit risk is lower; Otherwise, higher. Since the modern market economy is a highly developed credit economy, credit relations across all areas of economic life. The specific credit relations and the ordered credit activity have particular importance for the normal operation of a modern market economy. So, a company's credit risk assessment, for the healthy development of enterprises in the era of credit economy, has great significance.
Meanwhile, the amount of the government controlled data has been unprecedented growth, along with the construction and development of egovernment and smart city. The government data, fro m the management body, includes corporations, institutions and other organizat ions and individuals. Fro m management business, it includes social security, industry and commerce, taxat ion and other social subject activities. It records the complete cycle of activity subject data from the process. From the data structure, it includes both structured informat ion that computer handled, and the other unstructured information such as text, audio and video.
Since the body of governmental data has the characteristics of authoritative, cred itability, co llect ing timely and co mplete structure, using data min ing techniques has become a new direct ion of data min ing to achieve the issuer credit rating, risk assessment, credit management. It relies main ly on government data while non-governmental data subsidiary.
With perspective, governmental data is the basis of credit data min ing. It is the data of acquisition, production and management, in the process of achieving operational goals. Only the accu mulat ion of data and effective application is to achieve the smooth development of credit business. Full view of governmental cred it management needs to achieve resource sharing, through information, for the various branches of government, on the basis of business sector's data.
According to uniform data collection standards, various government departments obtain business data, to achieve credit in formation integration, applicat ion and mining through interoperability. And the credit informat ion is cross-sectoral, cross-regional and crosslevel. It also achieves governmental cred it management mechanis m, for government organizations' and individuals' credit, to achieve a full range of credit ratings, scoring and risk analysis. The goal is to penalizing bad, trustworthy reward objectives.
But, the punishment of Dishonest is not the goal of governmental management. But to reduce the loss brought and caused by acts of dishonesty and to find the risk of dishonesty. This requires an effective evaluation of dishonest risk. And Cred it Scoring is most common ly used and the most effective way for Credit risk assessment.
Cred it scoring method mainly includes multip le discriminate analysis, probit model and Logit model, etc. More and more scholars found that mult iple discriminate analysis method requires independent variable applied with normal distribution. Population covariance matrix o f each phase is equal, and so on. Probit model is similar to mult ivariate d iscriminant analysis. It needs to study sample data applied with normal distribution. Logit Assumptions of Logit model is more relaxed, without demand of variab le meet ing with normal d istribution and equal covariance. The Model can directly predict the probability P of the events. As the sample data, acquired by credit risk assessment, is generally not subject to standard normal distribution, it is more suitable to use Logit reg ression analysis in the study of credit risk.
On the basis of obtain ing the enterprise cred it risk data of C City, J Province, China, and with the usage of data mining technology, this paper constructs the enterprise risk assessment method based on the Logit model. It lays the foundation for the promotion and application of corporate credit risk assessment models.
The first part of this paper describes the background of the research, The second part reviews literature of domestic and foreign enterprises credit risk assessment research. The third part is based on the Logit model to assess the dishonest for enforcement risk, It introduces the selected explanatory variable selection and model in detail, and Logit regression results analysis. The model test is co mpleted by co mparing the predict ion results. The fourth part introduces the application of the model in C city of J Province in China. The fifth part obtains the conclusion, combin ing with the results related results, and summarizes the research contents and future work.
Literature review
As credit risk management is a critical impo rtant issue in banking and finance, a nu mber of indicators and models are developed for credit risk evaluation. Initially, 5C, 5P and 5W rules are applied to credit scoring field. For example, the 5Cs rules are a set of the subjective judgment ru les include character, capacity, capital, collateral and condition. However, the booming of the cred it industry made it impossible to assess thousands of applicants completely manually but to automate the process. Hence various credit scoring models have emerged to help financial institutions enforcing effective credit approval. Corazza, Funari and Gusso [1] presented seven economic and financial ind icators for enterprise credit modeling by using MURAME. Tsaih et al. [2] used fundamental characteristics, bank borrow relationship, personal trade history, and industry factors includ ing business cycles, macroeconomic factors as input features and developed a probit model to evaluate enterprise credit. Similarly, Andreeva, Calabrese, and Osmetti [3] ext racted profitability, leverage, coverage, liquid ity, scale and non-financial information and applied generalized extreme value models to UK and Italian small businesses. Serrano-Cinca, Gut ierrezNieto and Reyes [4] considered financial informat ion and social impact informat ion to cred it modeling, while Fernandes and Artes [5] introduced spatial dependence into credit risk assessment to imp rove the performance of credit scoring. Ju, Jeon and Sohn [6] found technology-based loan default is related not only to technology-oriented attributes, such as management, technology, profitability and market ability, and firmspecific characteristics, but also to the economic situation, so a credit scoring model is proposed with various scenarios. Furthermore, Zhang et al. [7] proposes a novel credit risk evaluation approach using fundamental characteristics and sentiment indexes generated by mining the opinions of the text content in customer due diligence reports to automate the decision-making process.
As can be seen from literatures, enterprise fundamental characteristics, financial reports, social and environment indicators are involved in enterprise credit risk evaluation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , and the basic rules, and several sophisticated models are designed and implemented in cred it scoring [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Both the novel indicators and the state-of-art models can imp rove the performance of credit risk evaluation.
In recent decades, Chinese business loans grow rapidly, especially the loan demand fro m s mall and med iu m enterprises. However, it is critically difficult to evaluate their credit because of lacks of available data. With continuous open data in government, it provides potential data sources for enterprise credit scoring. This paper focuses on credit model design and implementation by using enterprise credit information.
Furthermore, because what we obtained the enterprise credit informat ion cannot apply with the standard normal d istribution, it is more appropriate to use logit regression for modeling.
Model design

Data Sources
We select a total samp le of 46827 enterprises, registered in C city, credit data set is fro m 48 government agencies in C city.
We divide the dataset into five categories: administrative punishment, innovation consciousness, credit information, credit situation, and social responsibility, select appropriate exp lanatory variables, and then carry out Logit regression to the dishonest enterprise enforcement. Fro m this, we select and find out the significant variables which can predict effectively for the credib ility of the dishonest enterprise.
Then, we construct Logit regression model by using these selected variables. According to these test data, the model is used to predict. To verify the model practicability and generalization ability, we co mpare the consistent of the enterprise credibility with actual situation. These enterprises are predicted by model.
Variable selection 3.2.1 Dependent variable selection
The dependent variable in th is paper is d ishonest enterprise to enforcement in C city. Based on the list of public dishonesty executed in C city, we mark the enterprises. If the existence of the enterprise dishonesty is executed, the mark is 1, and the contrary is marked as 0.
Explanatory variable selection
According to the existing enterprise credit data set, weselect13 exp lanatory variables to build a preliminary model, then remove the exp lanatory variables with poor ability to explained dependent variable, finally, the rest of the explanatory variables are used to construct enterprise credit risk assessment model.
Preliminary modeling of exp lanatory variab les, 
3.3.1Model specification
Traditional methods, such as multivariate discriminant analysis method and probit method, is more stringent for data requirements, it need more assumptions. Logit regression assumptions are more relaxed, without requirements of data distribution. As the enterprise data quality is not high and the lack of data, the traditional research method is easy to cause the result error increased, so Logit model is more suitable to study risk assessment of Dishonest enterprise enforcement.
In the Logit model, dishonest probability is regarded as a virtual variable problem virtual variable is a variable value to 0 or 1.In this model, the greater the probability calcu lation indicates that the greater the possibility of dishonesty. We take 0.5 as the critical value of the probability of dishonesty. If dishonesty probability is greater than 0.5, the sample will be judged to be dishonest, otherwise it will be honest.
Logit model assumes that the probability of the occurrence of the variab le and the various factors that affect the following nonlinear relationship ： P = x i , x i represents the first i exp lanatory variable, the c i is the coefficient of the first exp lanatory variable, and P is the dependent variable, and P∈(0,1).
3.3.2Preliminary modeling 1. Multicollinearity analysis
Before the Logit regression analysis, it is necessary to have correlation analysis of the 13 exp lanatory variables. We select the software IBM SPSS Statistic 22.Firstlythe selection of the independent variable, there was a great influence on the Log it reg ression when there was a severe mult ivariate co linearity between the variables, so we need to test the mu lticollinearity of 13 When the result of the VIF values is greater than or equal 10,that means there are serious mu lticollinearity between independent variables and the rest of independent variables, and this mult icollinearity might undue influence least squares estimates. Fro m table2, the selected variables corresponding to the variance inflation factor VIF is less than 10, that means there is no mu ltivariate collinearity between variables . Therefore, we can choose these 13 explanatory variables as the indicators to establish the Logit model.
Variable selection
First, we set the 13 exp lanatory variables in the sample set to Logit regression of the dependent variable, the goodness of fit is 0.155, P (sig.) =0.000. That means the overall model is significant. All explanatory variab les effect ively exp lain the dependent variable. Then, the variables are gradually screened by the forward method significant threshold is set to 0.05, the results shows that retain the fo llo wing three explanatory variables: VA R7 (whether there is a non normal credit ), VA R9 (Whether there is back pay behavior)and VA R11 (Whether there is owing taxes behavior).Therefore, the final Log it regression model includes three explanatory variables as shown in 
3.3.3Logit regression analysis
With the use of exp lanatory variables VA R7, VA R9, VAR11 for Logit model, we have the following results: Fro m table 4, we can see the initial assignment method of the system to the model, at the beginning, only the constant term assignment, results for B = -4.505, Standard error S.E. = 0.044, df = 1, P = Sig. = 0.000, Exp (B) = 0.011, it reached a significant level. Statistic Co x & Snell R 2 = 0.018，Nagelkerke R 2 , the square of the maximu m likelihood value is used to test the integrity of the model fitt ing effect, the value in the theory will apply with the chi-square distribution, and the value of the table 6 is greater than the critical value given by the preceding. Thus, the maximu m likelihood is passed through the numerical test, showing that the model fit well. Fro m table 8:Logit regression model is almost 100%accuracy (99.959%) to predict the no behavior of dishonest enterprise to enforcement, the correct rate to exist the behavior of dishonesty is 5.9%, the overall prediction accuracy is 98.9%.
Model test
Although the overall pred iction accuracy of the model is very high, but the recognition accuracy rate is not high for the dishonest behavior enterprise executed, only 5.9%. However, we notice the proportion of dishonest enterprise sample accounts for the proportion of the total samp le is only 1.09%, the recognition accuracy, compared to random probability, have improved a lot. For those honesty and executed acts of enterprises, its recognition accuracy rate is almost 100 percent. So it has application value.
In addition, after screening the rest of three explanatory variab les are highly significant. It shows that these three indicators are very effective for explaining the risk of losing the credit of the enterprise. Only the factors of the data set are not enough, causes the explanatory power of model is not enough for the risk of dishonest enterprise to enforcement.R 2 is only 15.5%. Finally, the screening of the remain ing three variable VA R7 (Whether there is a non normal credit ), VA R9 (Whether there is back pay behavior) and VA R11 (Whether there is owing taxes behavior) is about the enterprise credit behavior. That means bad credit behavior indicates that the future of dishonesty behavior,
Model application 4.1Background
Based on Logit model, the risk assessment of dishonest cooperate executed, has been a preliminary experimental application in C city, J province in China.
As part of the credit risk assessment, the model features embedded in the city's credit system.
The city has a total population of 2 million including residential and transient, and a gross land area of 1,500 square kilometers.
The credit system, constructed by city XX, has a portal site window 'integrity XX', four central credit informat ion databases, a supporting public credit informat ion system and key develop ment products of credit information service. Throughout a continuously two-year constructing and applying, the city-wide society credit framework has been constructed.
Enterprise credit informat ion database, Person credit informat ion database, Financial cred it informat ion database, Govern ment cred it informat ion database. The unified and standardized credit informat ion databases have been already built. It includes enterprise credit informat ion database, person credit informat ion database, financial cred it in formation database and government credit informat ion database. The cumulat ive storage has covered the public credit informat ion of 49 depart ments. Specifically, it contains 221 types of informat ion, 2491 items of informat ion and a total amount of over 12,500,000 data (includ ing 6,790,000 business data and 5,710,000 basic data).
For C city's credit system develop ment environment server, Windows Server 2003 is adopted for development environment on the server end, IIS W EB internet information server for operating system, Oracle 11g is as the database and JAVA as the development tool.
4.2Effects
Before experimental model application, Ccity sums up Corporate Cred it Risk to ach ieve Credit risk assessment, by various government depart ments. The departments build different business database models . The assessment models are also different, includ ing assessment caliber and the accuracy rate.
Based on Logit model, the risk assessment of dishonest cooperate executed, has been a preliminary experimental application in C city, J province in China. It shows some perspectives in the following. First, modeling data is fro m various commissioned Bureau of comprehensive data, rather than a single co mmissioned Bureau; Second, The model removes unrelated variables to dishonest executed risk; Third, The assessment results are basically the same as the original methods; Finally, The assessment results are corresponding to each enterprise.
And follow-up, we will increase iterations to the observed effects as data increasing.
Conclusions and future work
The Smart City's construction emphasizes building an effective whole social credit system, pro moting the construction of government integrity, business integrity, social integrity and public confidence in the judiciary. Wherein, the assessment of corporate credit risk is very significant for urban development, market management, social management, and residents' life, etc. As the construction of credit system, one of the three major data administration credit system need to involve all levels of govern ment credit operations break down departmental boundaries, to achieve interoperability of data. The establishment of administration credit, based on e-government, is also the one of the main content of Chinese Thirteen Five construction of smart city.
In this paper, we construct the modeling of Corporate Credit risk executed, on the basis of governmental big data min ing. The use of enterprise data set of Chinese C city of J Province, choose the appropriate explanatory variables fro m five aspects, administrative punishment, innovation, credit informat ion, credit situation, and social responsibility, to screen corporate dishonesty behavior Logit regression, to find out significant predicted variables for corporate Credit risk executed, and finally construct a Logit regression model fro m these variables filtered out. In the model test, we find that, although the overall prediction accuracy of the model is high, but the recognition accuracy, for the existent dishonest behavior for executed corporate, is not high.
However, it is noted that the sample proportion of dishonesty and the overall is very small, the recognition accuracy still improve a lot, mo re than random probability. And the recognition accuracy rate is almost 100%, for the honesty corporate with executed behavior, its. So it's valuable applying. The successful application of Logit model for the risk assessment of dishonest corporate executed, makes the foundation for further integrated assessment of the credit risk business. In addition, the significant variable in the model is on business credit behavior, indicat ing that bad credit behavior is closely linked, between each other. It also reveals the necessity to build urban enterprises comprehensive credit data set, in the context of urban construction of Smart City. Three working aspects in the future. First, we will increas modeling analysis on unstructured information, on the basis of current data; Second, we will modeling analysis on Internet informat ion, on the basis of current data; Thirdly, we will deepen the application in C city, J province, Ch ina, following and observing the internal regulations of the dishonest corporate executed risk behavior. Finally, we will expand more risk assessment study for more Chinese cities and more fields.
